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arrived during the evening at Loja, by following the bauks . of the Geuil, which flows

through a valley planted with vines and olive-trces, its límpid wnters hiddeu between

two wulls of .r ock , Loja, on account of the rich verdure by which it is eucompassed, is
not onIy one of the prettiest, but also one oí the most agreeable, towns in Andalucia,'

In passing OIl from Loja to Autequera, just before reaching the towu of Archidona we
noticed an immense monolithic rock, known as the Peña de los Enamm'ados-the " Lovers'
Rock "-rising holdly from the plain, and to which the local legends impart a fameas great
as that enjoyed by the Lovers' Hill in Normandy, A very old tradition is rccorded by
Andrea Navagicro in his curious work : "" Tra Antaquera e Arcbidona, a mezzo camino si
pctssa pTesso usi monte molto aspe'J'o deuo, La Peña de los Enamorados del caso di due
imuimorati, un cristiano d'Antequera e una Mora dlArchidona, li quali essendo stati molti dí

nascosti in quel monte, al fine 'J'it'J'ovati, non oedendopotere scampare che non fossero presi

... né vi'ver l'un senza l'altro, elessero morireinsieme... ."
It is the dramatic history of a Christian cavalier named Manuel, nnd a young Mool'

culled Luíla, 'I'he Christian was made prisoner by u· Moorish priuce, whose daugLter, the

beautiful Lníla, bocame euamoured oí Manuel, and they hnd agrecd to fly together to the

couutry of her lover, 'I'he two fugitives were on the point of settiug foot in the lund of

their choice, when, drcading pursuit, they hid themselves in the rccesses of the rock, where .

they remained coucealed for several days, U nfortunately, they were discovered by a

tl'OOp of Moorish soldiers sent in .pursuir, wlio were ordered to seize aud carry back the
fugitivos. But Manuel aud Lníla, climbiug to the summit of the rack, were followed by. the

soldiers. Nevertheless, no ·ooe daring to lay hands on a lady ofthe royal blood, Lníla
clung to the neck of her lover, and vowed ruther to die thun bear separation. . At that

momeut the prince, her father, appeared, nud in vaih implored her to come .t o l1Í1n. Manuel"
aud Lana then embracing, cast themselves from the rock, at the foot oí which' they ,vero'.
found lifeless, but stilllocke8. i~ eacli other-'s arms.r- A cross was erected on the spot, andothe

. rock named Peña de los Enamorados.. . ... "

' Víe stopped for a short time at the little town oí Archidona, wliich is pcrehed, like an.

engle's nest, in the centre of the rocks. Formerly it was the most favourite retrent oí the

bandits of Andalucia; its environs, broken up by deep l'aviues, cavcrus, and patches of ·

oal'k forests, are \Vell suited to aifora sLelter to un armed bando The couutry 'was tIte · .

principal theatre of the exploits of tlw famous .José Maria, of whose deeds the people still

. speak with millgled terror and respect. . . . . . ." . . .. .

'Ve mountecl to the summit of the ·T orre Mochct, frOIll which wo c~uld still see tbe Pmia .. ...
de los Enarnorados, whose profiIe remillded us of the l'ock oí Gibraltar. We also visited a··.
]lumber· of caves nenr Antequera, which has served as un nsyluln for many genel'atiolJs

mid which stil1 serves as u. ~efuge for tribes of nonia~lic gipsies. . . ... . .
Antequera, like a11 the surrounding. COU))try,bl'istles with mountaius: .those stretch- .

iug away towal'ds the south, called the Sm'?'ania de llonda, play un inlporlant purt ·

111 the history of bl'igándage. These sierl'as shelterel1 the numerous banas oí>nlnrnuders'

who defied the authorities, alid who were the cons.tant dread oí truvellers. . 'rhe~apitan de
bandoleros' was genel'ally an active und l'ob,ust man, his ·shaved h.end coycredwith il. sÚk
hundkerchief of bright colours"with the two euds fallillg on .t he llape oftbe ··lJeck ; ' over .

thi~ was his somb7'e'1'O cala~s, ornamented with llumel'ouspuifs?f·black :silk,while.hj~· . . .. ... " ~'<e '
wmstcoat oí soft .leather was garuished ·wit h an · sorts of triinmino-s alldenlLroideriesof >< ~ '"

sil~, und innumerable silver filigre~ buttolls. · Atta to this, short"tr¡inmed.trousersitallillg · · >;' :¡!;~;;;;
l\ httle belolV the knee und showmg the form, nndsl1pplemeutedbyt'ltigani :~itél'!f~f · };~~t:~~~;~; ;

J
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THE ANDALUCIAN ': BANDOLEROS~

embroidéred leather, and you have :n fair picture of u' brizund tchief to render which. o ' ,
c~mplcte, we have OD]y to add thefaja,or waistband, of rich silk, holding abrace of loaded
pistola, n. slenderpuñal, !L cuchillo de monte, a large poniurd, provided with .a sheath and
horn .handle, f tted into the barrel of hiscnrbine.

, . The genuillebandolerf! made his expeditions mounted on a strong Andalucian potro,

whose flowing black 'mane was decked with silk apa1~ejos,and whoso tail was surmounted
by the sort of ribbon the Andaluciana caU ata-cola, aud a manta oí coloured stripes, edged
with n fringé ?f tufts hanging at eachside, It is needless to say that the inevitable trabuco
malaqueño, with its wide mouth, is also suspended (its butt-end in .t he air, Arnb fushion] to
thegoncho of a saddle .: t h is completes the equipment, and it is said thnt' José Maria, thus
armedand mounted, used to address this joke to his comrndcs, "'Vho will dare to demand
my pnssport ~ " .

The classie expedition of the bandolero was the attack on tbe coach : as soon as the
sentries announced its approach,the road was blocked up by the partida and the horses
knocked over 01' unharnesscd; the travellers were ordered to get down, and to place themselves
on the ground face downwards, boca abajo; their hands were 'tben tied behind their bncks,
after which the captain gave orders to proceed to the visite des bagages. 'l'hey also scarched
the passengers, and 1eft -them, after ha ving menaced with death he who, before half an
hour had elapsed, should dare to make the slightest movement. When the partida hnd
regained its haunt, the spoil was dividedamong the meu, wliose number rarelyexceeded
eight or- ten' persons. It was partedjuto three lots-one for the cliief, one for the baud,
iind a third for a sort of reserve fund, destined to help uufortunates ·who fell into the
hauds of justice"; .and fo pay for mnsses for the souls of thosewho euded their days,
accordi~g to their picturesque language, by oancillg nt the gibbet without castanets.

Oné of the most celebratedpa1·tidás'of .Andalucía, was that oí Niños de Ecija: tllis

famous bañd had numerous spies, largelJ p.aid, who knew all the routes oí the coaches,
the gale i'es and convoys of silver. They had informers in tbe -rarms, and even in the

· towns'- ·ana: wuene:ver. any one betrayed them, it was not long before his body \Vas foulld

riddled with pouiara. tlrrusts, inflictedby sorne unkllo,,;'n hand.
The ]¡iños de EciJa frequently challge'a tbeir leader. '. Their most renowned chieftain,

whose chivalrous geuerosity has been so muchvauutcd, was the ' Cap'itan OJitos, an
uccomplishecl cavalierbelonging to a good fatnily of Ecija, and who turned more thnn

.one girl's head. Hissecoud, because of his flerce and cunning air, rcceived the name,
Ca1~a de he'reje-'~heretic face." . Capitan Ojitos -ca~c to a tragic encl.: when quarrelling with
,one ofhis bandole1~os llamed TÚ1 ia, a fight with the puñal ensned, which tel'minated fatally

· to both combtttants. ·: . . ' .
'. . rrhe ,NiñosdeEc(ja were Jongand vainly pursued; Unable ~o overcome th~nl

by ' force, strataO'em 'was resorted to: a false brother was sent to apprlse tbem of a rIch

cónvoy; th,atwa~tó pass ulong a certain 'routo, which he was careful ~o poi~t o~t. A litt]e

'.'beforet~e 'hour ngrecd upoll,the bandits proceeded in force to awalt tbelr p.rlz:. ~ bag
of'silverdu1~os'hfid been set in the middle ofthe road. Oneof the band, thluklng 1t had

· been lóstbysomé ':trnveIÍer, hastened toopen it with bis poniard, when the sound
ofthe'silverfullirig on the stones 'attracted the entire band, and every man of them bent
o~er the'trcasure. ·';Át-thiámotrient avoIley wnsfired bythe soldiers ",ho were concealed

· in' the b'ushes ' aria. .the bandolel~os .fellridcl1ed •...with balls, their pursuer!, having seized the
". OppQl;t\.111ity. ·~(~heirbciDgg~ttheredin ·.tt· group, justas w9uld a sportsman when 'pnrtridges,

meet '~otlnd..'a.:h a.Íldful of,· g rain t hrown 'down toattractthem. . .
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José Mario, the illustrious bandolero, was the true model oí a courteous, chivalrous
bandit,

"Del pobre protector, ladron sensible,
Fue sempre con el rico inexorable."

"Protector of the pOOl', brigand most sensitive," says the popular song : "he always
proved inexorable with the rich." José Maria, a nativo of Ronda,' like most oí the
Andalucians, had a sobriquet, Apodo; but his surname was Tempranillo, because he was
.always afoot early in the morniug. He loved to distribute to the poor, it is said, what
he had stolen from the rich; and thus becarne very popular in Andalucia, This renowned
robber ended his duys in trnnquillity and peace, as would an honest aunuitant. Like
most of the bandoleroshe hac1 his querida-belov~d-' a brown girl oí Serrania de Ronda, who
persunded him to demaud his pardon, which the authorities were only too .ready to grant.
His many and daring exploits ore celebrated in ' the popular romances, one of .which
reproaches the Government for making terms with him and his bando '

"Al valor español haciendo insulto,
Pidió al bandido contener su saña,

y dióÍo'en ' pago miserable indulto
Para baldon de ,la valiente España 1"

, , .
"Offering insult to the valour of Spain-He .conjures the baudit to control his rage,-
And bribes him te. piece with a: pardoll,~Iilsllltillg the valiant oí Spnin.'

Most Spanish towns .have tlieir popular novele, inwhich the bandoleros nearly always
have the first characters assigned to them, One znight also 'say that the children learn
llow to read by means 9fihese ,.romant ic histories C?fthe brígunds, On.e day wc bought in
the little town oí 8 arniolla a cct1tcion 4ndalu8cí, ~IÍ..titled' ;El BctJ}dolero':

, "Soy. gefe,de bandoleros,
,~ al frent;e' de mi .part~ila
Nada mi pecho intimida,
Nada me puede arredrar. -

:Que vengan carabineros) ."
Que vengan guardias civiles,
Mis trabucos naranjeros
Les harán escarmentar;'
y 'noquerrán nías .ensayo j '

A caballo!" '
T b ' 1"ra ucazo, y. a ,cargar: .

' . . .'.

"1 am chief of the baauloieros.:-:And at' the ".head oí my partida-Nothing can '
me intimidate,-Nothing can rny progresa arrest.~Come along, carabineers,-'" Comeulong, '. ,<.j' .
civil guards-my carbincs ' the calibre of .an ,orange;-'"\Ve'll teach them how to live2 "

'I'hey'll never wish to try again.-To horse f-. Discharge your carbines .andadvanee I " .' .
'I'hus the histories oí the bandits are hawked :about the streets, affordiug 'noble , ~ : '0/ . ,

examples to the rising generation; for instauce that of Diego Corrientes, el 'Bandido ' , : '::§;'"

generoso, of Orejita, of Palillos, 01' oí Francisco Esteban; el Guapo. 'Voodcutillustrations~ , .:, " ~ , : " :.'::; ~" ,.'
nll for two cuartos, represent thcse frecbooters in the gayest Ancialuciancostume ' ; ~ ' ; :' :;':;: ; ' ;: ':; ,. ~
plund~ring poor travellers who are on their knees hegging for merey. : Thenthere iila1sá ·. <;,(i..5;~ .....
the Siete hermanos Vctndoleros, whieh contains "the life, imprisonment, and death oí seven « :;'.:" '" >,' :- '
bandi~ brothers, with tbe harrowing details oí the cruelty, attncks,and: nssa8siIiati~ná: : " t~. )Jf_;:'\~·~JJr:},c.:'; : .
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the same net, owned themselves guilty oí. a .hundred and "two murders, without counting
mallY other peccadillos of a similar kind.

Even women have their 'places in .the gallery of brignndage, . We havo now before us
a little yellow paper, headed by a spirited representation of a young girl on horseback,
armed with a carbine and wearing a snbre at her side; it is the Relacion de las atrocidades
de Ma·rga1ita Cisneros, who was garrotted in 1852. This interesting young woman

. /

RO![AN' :BRI DGE A'X .BONDA;

, ~ ' • " , . .. ..... ,. .

.. colliDlencedb~kilÍingher hrisb~d, lindthen her querido. She was stiÍlin th~ bl?oin oí .
.: . ".': . ..... . . ' . ' . ' .• ... '. . ' - ' . d hei lf ilt oí fourtecn assasSlnatlOllso
. · y~u t.h ~ ·whcn ' °iieverpheless, she .owne , erse gu 1 y. . . .. ] o

.. .. . . .was customary to expose the head~ of cap:~red . bIlga~( s m

h,rrh.uT'o'tT .·.. . 'l'hía.was the fate of a ' celcbrated [iandit, Paco el Zalao
. ~ . . ' .. . . R
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(Joseph the Gracious}, who found his victims not oyer ' twenbytyears , ago ' In . the
environs of Seville. ' ' .,

Soon after quitting Antequera 'we perceived on our left the town of'Tcba, on a height,
and in the znidsb oí a maguifieeut landscape; this town gave ,'its 'name to an illuetrious
personage, of whom 'the Andalueinns always 'speak with respect. ~

.'

tT .I ')

THE YOUNG TOREROS: A .SCENE IN RONDA.

'Róñda .is . the town .of ~ toreros, of .majos, and .. oí oontrobondistos;' , Here 'tlJe .ancient '

Andal~~i~il, ~ostnme will hold -its OWll for sorne time to come against the inronds .oí .railwnya.
and civilisation. . -. , , . . . " . ." ,

. L ~ ' .

The town is perched

..:<'
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RONDA.

through which theGuadu.lvin makes its tortuous way. From a bridge reported to be
Roman, a bold structure ·tbrown across the chasm, we overlooked a number of ancient
Moorish mil1s set up on the bor<1er8'of .the stream, and which -in the distauce looked like
Nuremberg toys. . . . .

. Ronda. husIost but líttl éof its ~nciell't charnctcristics; many of the streets and hO~lses
.still preserve tbeir originalArabicnarnes. 'Ve were shown the home of the Moorish Kinz .

.' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . o'
la cas.a del Rey Mdro, auciently tennnted, according to tradition, by Al-Mohamed, thé Arab
prinée,~h~had '~h~ 'skulls ' o~ ~lis fallen enemies .~?~~ted in gold, and used as driuking-cups.
The air ·ofRond~, . sharper 'and .fresher 'than that of the plnins, is fumed for its purity, aud
the inhabitanta havethé,róbüsÉ beariuz which 'ch~rri,¿te~ises ' emuvzlcrs and toreros.

• ' . " . " • , " ~ .., • _, . . • . ; • • •, ' . ' ''' ~ ' < ' . • • • • ~ Ó, ~ . 0 ; ./ ' ~ . .: . ! '.. . ' 00

.;

1 '" h ' .the··.. ~orest-In which" as es" 11

. . : ., : . I ¡ .... :. : : "." ~n : :Ronda· los : hombres · .
• : r : • • • • • .:' ' , ' _ ,' . ' '. ,'.4" ochenta- son pollones1'"

• • • . .. • _ ' ~ . ' , .~ . ~ . 4o • . • .,; . # , . .. . ~ • A"" . .. . .

- ' "Jil .Rouda :meuof-eighty are : still .onlychildren." ..' ,
The Plaza de Toros of Rondo. is worthy of á town which has always ,been lookcd

upon :'as the. classic 'ló·éality'.of::bull-fightiug ; : the yóung. :Rondeños : play: atO ~'bull," just
as· our 'childt~ú ~ play··ut .soldiers, ~ OIi: one . occa:sion~ 'we .witnesscd.a ::scen'e 'of this -kind, .

a little family picturewhich conld not huve beeu more skilfully composed. . The futlier on
liisknees, his head 16\vered in.'t4e"p¿sit·ión .~ofnb~n ·about :t(j - eharge : -u boyof eight·.years,
taking:the eSpada's:p'~rt, -:heJd:i'l his.·left'.band ·;hifrjackct 'inplace 'of the muleta; andinhis
¡'ight a willow 'wnnd;{~~¡'v iDg' .hiín 'as a 'sword.·· · Anoth~r' boy '00.horaebnck. vmounted-oh :his
bro~her's'~Iíoulderé,.·seemed . proud.'óf.:playiIÍg.tlie part of -picador. : The: ueighbours who
surroúnd~d : the group :w.ere:'eyeing',thccotubat ;li~e" 'coilsuinIiüite·lo.\!ers .:óf.the ':art, ~alÍd; 'we
ollrselve's:·usked permíssio·I).·...to':.be.:presént. át ; th·~· ·Cór.1!itla" : : -. ' : .. l: ::.", '" . ' .• ,. . .',.<,. . :-

'-Th¿ rondeñas, the songs so '''popular -in; An'dalucia~ ~tal{e tIleir .nnme froni ~the : .town' of
Ró.ritla::· ~ :tike the 'malágueña$ and the,lr011deñas,,'iliey¡ .'are· dou13tles8.of.Moorish otigin.:· .~Thcy

ai!e · ,the~':mo~t , plailitive -an(r~tpress'ive ' óf·:all .:tlie,-':AntlalucihIi :airsó · ~ · Thé ..guhar: áhvays
accompanies tlie :voicc) ei.ther by simplcrchords, "or·.a:rp~ggiós·: which' serve..'allke·usprelude
nIla· ~accoínpaillmólit.'O: .: ' . ' , . . .:: .:: ,; . ";;' :; . : ....>.:.. :. ', : ': ':. . ': ,::> :: '::.'. ; ' ¡

,',' Tll'é··virtuos ,'of·.Ronda are ,: famed :all .·over .':Spain ; :ahd ;a'míd ; tjie ::sllenée::dC'a 'l iot
. surnmer nicrht, ':wheu 'pne passcs:through the.little: town·of -:the : 'Se1~1ttn~ci; " '01~ e J héars : ' the

.. melap.éholYOchords Óf. 'the 'ronde~a. · ..:ThO'se ' m~lodies,:so'simple - 'aml ·so· :priinitive; .ád,mi-t ; of
illfinite'variatió'ns;: whichare,'o nly;1imitc(l: .bY ,t~e .caprice, o~ "by,the :'iIilagi03 t~~n ' - 'of .the

. sin O'er~ . .~ " _', '; ' .. .. . , ,:"¡ ~ . " . ,: . ~ . ' . ,1 . • ~ i ; . ; . :. : .' . ':

. ~ 'Lik'~ ..the .malagueñas" thé'1'onde~' are :éomposed of .couplets ' o~ fJur :li~es, .the first .
'· repeat ed :.'twíce,:.'over; : Thcre' are . · :máÍl'y: : ·char~i llg> idéaS to be found in these poems of the

P
·eop·le··:'·' ~ . ". . ' ..~ . ~ >. : .....~ . ; . :. .~. ~ ; .: .. -: ~ .

. ~ • . ~ ., .. . .; . ~: . . _ . " .. . • .. • .• . • 1 . ~ _

. c~El ' dia. que .tu naciste,

. .Nacieron todas las flo~es;

.' y :e~' la pÚa del bautismo
: Cantaron los' rui~eñores,"

_. "The'<1a:yof ~h;' bi¡;tÍ{ ' All'ihé 'fio~~r~ :Were'bom ;~Ó'er thyfont lmptisuial-":'The
.~ghtihgales ·,sung." · · . . ,

··ú Tus 'ojos son ladrones ..
: ':<: Que 'ropany hurtan;

Tus pestañaS:el monte
. Donde se ocultan.'"
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"El amor y la naranja
. Se parecen infinito:

Por 'muy dulces que sean
De agrio: tienen su poquito. u

-" Love and the orangc-Are strangcly alike :-For sweet as they may seelu-.~l~~y are
not without bitteruess." .

~rhe route which joins Gaucin, San Roque, and Aljeciras. iabout ,thir ty 'years ~go ,was

very much frequented by brigands, and is still the resort of ,the c011:t'ra~'~~'ist~?f t-he '
. present day, The country is very mountainous and the roads are only traversed by mules..

as tliey are quite unsuitable for the wheels of the diligence, The mouutuins are .~lso furrowed .
with pnths, rnany 'oí them aceessible only to the agile and 'h ardy serranos,' who ,take in
their supplies at Gibraltar, the great eutrepót which England ceaselessly furnishes with

cheap wares destined fur the Spanish interior. . Such articles . a.s are heavily burdened
.with duty are operated upon . by the smugglers; ' who,. many oí them, are thus enabled to
realise rapíd fortunes. '

, Yve feIl in with a contrabandista in ti venta not far from Gaucin, who, like ourselves,
"as. bound for San Roque and Aljeciras-the two grand centres, after Gibrultar. . for .
contraband operations,

, Our travelling companion rode a splendid iblackmare. As for himself, he was a
powerfully-built; jolly fellow about thírty yearsof .age, wearing a costume not unlike that
of an Andalucian majo, while his querida was mounted behind him. .

Itwas not long before we'became friends with this bold trader, .whowhen -essured
that, we :were _neither government servants nor ' c~rabineros (custom-housetofficers), ,bu t
simplyframchutes-sueh is tbe nickname given,by the Beasan trJ to 'tlie French-. soon made .
uso acquainted with sorne of the mysteries ofliis daring craft.

. "I'he first operation oí the contraba1idista consists in bis proceeding to Gibraltar to lay
i~.' his stock of wares; .It is generally toe J ews .who supply hi~, with the articles ' in
deman~-. -muslin, silk handkerchiefs, ,cigars, tobacco, .&.c. .

So far nothing is safer or simpler in trado, but the difficulty is ho:w to introduce them
into Spanish territory j but there is the corredor, .who is able to aolve theproblem. .' This .

agent is ..a person who has found it necessary, on ·account of his peculiarpeccadillos, to .
take up his abode in Gibraltar. The industry of this middle-man consists in removiug the .'
obstacles which couscientioúaly-disposed eustoms' officers míght setup. A few peseta.~.here '.

and a few pesetas there, silently dropped into the hands of certain ornamenta of justice . '

and .guardians oí revenue, renders them unable to odiscover the contenta oí the alforjas,or
the nature o~ tbo articles concealed beneath the aparejo ' of the mules. It sometimes happena
thnt the corredor undertakes operatíons on a much larger acule, on ,aecountof important
mercantile firms. . . . '. . ... .. . ',

Our more modest cotürabaaulista contents himself .by taking .·a .,few ·louds·· oí"silk .
handkerchiefs, or tobacco, and as soon as he .has crossed the frontier he joins his comr~des, .

~nd.the caravan s~ts .of! on ~he m~r~b, taking care to travel onlyat .n igh t, halting during ; ·
dayliglit in the c01'tijadas; oÍ' isolated farros, 01' in villages where ' they have trusty frién~s. · : · •

These bardy, smugglers know aH ; the' l!l~st ~i~~ult . passes of the 'sierras, ' ' .
some of them, cross with .burdens ontheir Qncksand carbines slung over their
clirigin~ with their hands t,o t~e projecting ledges 'on ·t he perpendicular rocks.

Strange to relate, these traders are often · on thebest of terms 'with thé autllc.rU'les
the villages through which they pass, never.neglecting. t~ .affer a 'packet of .'..• ..

the alcalde, tobacco to his scribe, and an attractive silk handkerchiefto la señora a~c~at(~esl~~
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. They .almost always .reach tlieir destination without let or hiudrauce. Nevertheless,
they are at times }urpl'ised by' a baud of carabineros, when they wake the echoes of the
sierras withtbe reporta of their -retacos. 'I'his, however, is a very rare occnrrence, as it

· pays better to settle nmicably with theireasily pacified foes, who are always open to the
magic influence of a few duros. ' ... .'-, . . . . .
. . Arrived at the termination of his journey,tbe trader delivers uphis wares to his

.. constituents, who sell them on joint account; .but it sometimes happens that the tobacco
and cigars are isold for the trader's sole benefit.

'I'his daring adventurer.rwhen not engaged incommerce, devotes his hours of leisure
· to speuding, with reckless prodigality, the money he has gaiiled at the peril of his lifo.
.He passes liis time at the taberna, either playing at monte (a game at carda of which he is
puseionately foud), 01' in relating bis adventures, taking care to moisten bis narrative with

. frequent bumpers of sherry, remojar la palabra, to softenhis words, aceording tú the eommou
· Audalucian phrase. ...' . ' . . . . .

As .might naturally be e~pected, and .notwithstandiug hís brilliant opportunities, the
contrabandist who does the work rarely accumulates a fortuue, while wealth and bonour
seem to wait upon .the 'hacientd with ~hom he shnres bis gaius. He frequently ends his
days either in prisonor in thepresidio. ·

'Ve .were assured tllat many of the smugglers, when trade was lunguid, took to the

.road and tolighteniug travellers of their baggage and mone)', an operation always conducted
.' with the utmost courtesy. ·· It is just possible that this report only does thcm simple justice, as

fhe professio,nof smuggler is a sort of apprenticeship tothat of highway robber,
Gaucin is abouthalf-way betweenRonda and Gibraltar; its old Moorish battlements

.. afford one .ofthefiuest viewsio be mct with in this qual'ter. In the fm:eground the

spurs ofthe Bierra de Ronda. slope down- gently to the sea, their sombre tints presentillg
'a striking contrast tOthe ' briglit · liues of the sun~y plai~. Beyond this plain the
Mediterrnnean stretches out like a long belt of azure, :aboye whieh rises a little dark

. specK-· it is t lierocK! oí Gibraltar. . Further still may he ' dimly deseried, like clouds
resting on tbe h~rizon, 'the . mou~tahis on .the African eoast between Tangier und Ceuta.
After Gaucin,the road skirts ' the ' most · frightful precipices, ' where .rocks are piled

. up one aboye another-in chaotic masses, bearing testimony to .some ancient upheaval

: which 'hadconvuleédund overturned the land. . .
' ;: ~~nrdvea"in ;theevéning ,~t San Roque, just)n time to obtain a suuset view oí

Gibraltar-rock.. .:.. '.. ' ..' .... ." . .. .". ' .
.~ , SanR,oqu~ 'iSqtlite 'n>módem town ; indeed, it does not date further bac~ than tl~e

· beginniIli'oClllStee~tury, the time when Gibraltar was taken by the Enghsh. It IS

the .nearest ,Spanish.town to the celebrated rock, from which it is separat~d by about two

.· leagúes~': ·:.· ,A. · ' ntl~b~r . oí English familiesinstal themselves in .the town durmg the sum~er
•. month~;San.R.O(¡Úehasbeeu · affected by its vicillity to Gibraltar; the co~tag~s. wlth

bastard::<loorsnndgüillotiue,'Yindows, might for . a moment .lead to. the I1lusl~n.that
onew~iIí.soine;English .town heneath ··anazure .sky. ?id not. an~frlCan sun d1ss1pate
the " " dreari1~ : : '~:: JMakiDg ~ur"way fl·omthe town, ' in a .southerly dll'ectIOD, we came upo~ a

10ng.alldnarrQ~belt ofsanq just ahove sea-Ievel,.ea1led the neutral grou~d, a~d WhlCh
' divides: the ' :Brit ish JroII1 'thé':Spanish territory. •': 'Ve soon crossed the Enghsh lInes, and

... a!l.insi~llfa~t~I'h~({éIl.te~~d Gibraltar, where we determined to restfor two 01' three days.
' Lel\YiJi ó- ; oll . on~ i ~ide tIie formidahle rock, ",hich, to thegreat grief oC every good

c '.8····;:<..•.,··.'•.·-.:' ~.:.d:· . :.·.f.>.·h..·.·.o.. ..··.<·..:.'.b·..·.::...:.· .·:\.<.::'.l.···...:·.·.l..d.· · b.' y·.···....:.. E...n.. ..·.cr.l.an.' d' for.··.. more than ·acelitury mid ' ti half, we embarked_p'anlt~r , : .- ~" > ee~ .le. . : >~ o :~ , .:c· , . . . . . . ' " , .

.::.,', '" :: : :: :,,<.~,.::.:~'..~ '~:.>; -.:~ ~:'~ ~;'. . :,:.':....,,:".', .' ... :- .".': -
<>\......, ,:",";". -'. "'~ . ' ;', :·.(:_ : :· ~_:, ~ ,·)~:i :: :;: .; ' "'.'::, :~..,.. :"--~ .~
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for 'Aljeciras ' in .a falucho . with . IongJatcen :~ñ:~Is, which rapidly :c.!o..v:e~t8 ,:waY · through the
blue waves of the bay. .....:.·. .' . : ,. . . . ..... ::. .' . '::. ' . : : · ~C> ;..~~?~ · ~ ..:. . ' : " : . . .
¡ .' ~: Alje~iras .was .called . ,hy ':,the ·. A~abs · . ',~/Jezirah~al;.Kbadra ·'~~'t~e :::.gté~~ : isle-e-..a ':name

.inappropriute ',ut ·.'tbe .present, '<lar; ' á's' '~V'~r4~re " abounds : neithér ~~ih~~· the: : ·t~~n ;~.ll.or . 'in ..its ,

· subu·rbs~ . :. -It';.·nevertheless -ís not ' \v'ithout'-' attractive ~eatures,. aiú:t~ ' ;}illiike:Sún' : Roque,
still- retains its ~ Spunish 'charaoteristicar al~1JOugli.Gibraltar:is .only : two leagues distante
On:icre'itr~dayone.ca~...see the.Iiouees . of.ithertown atLhé fobt oí' thdenormous. rock.vand

duringthe . :eveningwe }ü~~~¡'d tlie report .of th~' gun which -aunou uced the closiug.·9f.'-the
.port, ,.; - ' . .' ~'" .: ' r , • ' . ~ : - .; " . ' .

, < . ~ : Crossing ,tl~e · ·hills ..to .Tarifa, .tbe :E!l:fopeall.town:nearest.tothecoast ' oí Africa, ' we
descriad the shacp -peaka.of tho.mountains.Jneldoroc éo. .'.· ..'.: ... " - . . . ', ; ' , ' , . ,: ' . - '

~ ~ , : 'The town 'take~ its mnme: fro!U :~the : l\l oot ;·,Tarif.> ~uririg ' the Míddle .~gesit:was
thexscene ~ of .the ' exploits of'fhc . fanious ; ··G ,uzrimn" .who . 'h~lcl ,i~ · ,against the.)l~fidels; ·' and

.' t hhs obtained the name el Bueno, theBrave. 'I'heTarifeñas are celebrated for their benuty,

and, ~ ~s : fai: .as '~e .could .judge, -merit their .fume; .this .is, p.owever~ · difflcult .iC? ·determine,
'as theystill 'adhere' to the :Arah:uságe :óf .wnlking abrond veiledj their. mantilla-conceals

.párt of -th~' fa~e,_leavilJgexpos~d .indeed only. ene:soft, durkIustrous .eye, 'sJinded by a long
fringe of silken .lashoa . . .. ' ' "

. ~J . : , # . ;,After ·qtÍitting~Tarifa~~. we crossed over a' .bleák .and .des ólate .count ry . to .the ·t OWIl
-~.oLVejer; ;":wh!Jse : inhabitauts are .'called: Ta1·díc!~,.or , :~' slow-coaches.I'.ns they.aré r éported to be

anythins: but ,quick-witted.';',' .The:·~~e: oí' this .sobriq uet: is '~snid '.to ,make. them:furious, 'aud
its orígin is thus ' ,exp'lain·e.d: :'~Tlie~e: is' 3: :rock , :at·:V~jer.stained with yellow ; .this rock was
so ·:much:in· tlie ·.way_ of .the inhnbitau'ts'tlíu't-:théY"détermin'écl ifrpossibleto ' L ave .itrem~ved, .'
lJút from 's9me~failú.re:i~ · theirp~oje~~iles: tliey;-w'ere~ reduée& ,to 'employ"·:eggs. ';:.~n t be eggs .
jp. :the ~'cop.ntrY; becomit)g :eihat1stecl~' haH ·tlie )~':tbourérs ' ~epairéd ;t ó a: neigh bouriug:village
+0,: procure ;n: ~.fresh~ :s~pply'.; .'as :th~y;: ' tarried. oír the ~ .way, ~ ~liey :were 'rcceived: with 'c'ties of .
!:"Llegád ta1~díos !:" : { ~ ~ Come';ori, slnggilrds."}: . 'Their: IaboUr: was'\ fruitless; :but ·tbe ·ta1·díos ·
'nt :an)'i :ráte 1eft . théh' ',mark on t~e ' rock~: : ',' . . ..... , /: . '
" :., ,, 'Fli'e.mnjority ·oí: tho" towna of :,Andálucia ;have théir:,legendsof tbis sort: acco~pallicd
,by :~ome: epitbet nlore.' 01' less g~otesqué"" . :Tbe· envi~ólls' of 'Cadiz .are particularly. rich
in:this~ way; 'thus -the 'inhabi.ta:nts ~ ofMec1ina 'Sic1onia :are' e allecl zorros (foxes); and those
oí'Conil, . desechados, .. which 'aignifies somethfng: like ,dcsel't ed, or ;aba.llcloncd. . FerÍlan '
'Caballero' " has .g iv~n ' a ' chrirpiiug: . ske'tch "'Ín' . his . popular ,,writ illgs ofthis peculiar

, . ,chara~teristic 'of the Alldalucians. . .. '.

';.'; /CliicIállfl.; our ' next ·hri.lting-place, is a smán: town sitriated on a"height neár .Jihe sea.
'Graceful ca~as : de_.~ecr.eo, with ..white'.:waJIs ·aud .greeo ·shutters, inc1icnted .t he vicin~,ge<?f ~

large::town.; ;it:jst~>th·is . placé, :iudeed, . that :the' . people ·of : Cadjz:rep'air ~to enjoy the .

, s,eO:~ )reeze~'duriDg ..summer. , The ~ Chiclanéros, :l ike ' their ll~ighbours,have'a1s.0 t~leir ,
, ' )i ickn;~mc ' ·.of} :4táict~P1imo~.. ' ,T he :1egéncL : ~rups, ; thil.t '. two .,cousina ,', \Yere :,one evening

stroÍlingby::th~ ' sicle ofthe. river,"when: tllCy'~eheld themoon 'refiectcd ' liko' a golden:disc
.on' .~ts . :surface;:séizé9.-'Yith afit ,oí .temporary,insánit.y, theystrove to .posáess ,:themselves
of : ,th)s ,mn~ellouª .ti:etlsúre"but" . their ', hot ;pursuit' fllong ' t he .hank never brought. 'them .

:ri.enrer ·to .:t~é :golden'disc. ) Sucldcnly One',said, ." Dá vuelta adelante, y 'atá}ala; primo,,_:. .
" .~ ~.~~~>cou81p}~ q~iékly: Joundana.bar :the w~y.": · :~rhis idea ·of stealing. u 'march -.upon the .

' ri:ioo~ . gavé. nse :t() :the : name;likétho.t of tIJe/'.'Viltshire.ni~oll~rakers.". , . ;" , : . ' .' ,

. : ~'~~,appi1f ,theY mnYc.()I?sole :th~m~elvc$ : 'with', 'thé ' reflection that the 'grent 'Montes, .el '
Chú;l<tnero; t~~ 'Cresa(aild tpeNapoleon óf bull~fighting, w:nS 'a~ativeOf theh~ tdW~. ; ,


